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for the immediate advocaey and ultiniate consun.; Lord's house shall bc establishced in the top of the
mation of thoe mnsures, miit bu mentioned- inonntains, and shail bc exalted abovo'the lîills, and

eÇk ail nattions shall Dow inta iL ;" se that Iltho earth
lst.-Tho -well-known and pointcflly expressedl sihl be filled 'with the hnoivledge of the glory of the

wvill of God, that divisions, and the assumption of Lord, as tho waters cover the sea." Let cacil chris-
partynainslxould not be perpetuatcd amng hstian thon,1 se to it, that lio la doing his utmost tu

securo the unity of the Churdli ,,hile hoe prays'and
people; but terminatcd and abandoned by ail parti- labýOurs, Ilthat the lrarld înight believe.1"
tans ceasing ta ignore the unity of God's family; r.Toicroae no ftodvddpr

ail mutually maintaining the godliko habit or "lfor- tions of the christian community, would result ini
bearing one anather iii love." raising ail thc benevolont, and self-stnstaining

It is truly painful to sec with what tenacity, many scbemes of the chiurch, compietcly above conbarrass-
proessrs nd omeChrstinsmaitai an inistment, -without rcquirinr, any ineceaso in the presout
profssos ad sineChrstias, ainainandiflistannual rate of contributions.

upon it as Ilîcir riglit to disciplino the fauiily of Cod 1 Take a single settleement in Canada, which can be
Every carthl ,father, of a nuinerous househald, lia easily nameo), as the representatives of others. The
been troubi' d, more or iess, by the manifestations Of inhabitants of tho block, or setticinont, couid ail con-
a determi-ation on the part of some of his children, veniently muet in one hanse, and when met, would

ta niaintain for thiemseivcs tice riglit of scecîg that not form tue largo a conglregation ta bo addrossed by
oud pocher; yet thc population of this settiernent

all tho test performed thoir respective duties 1 anc prveabe tteepneo rcigorýae'o
aithougli reprimanded by thc father, until "lseventy public worship, thc toil and expeuse of building
turnes seven" would nat exceed the number of bis thrco of whiehi, is simply a cosfIý1 sacrifice laid on thc
reproofs, stili, these officions onos are ngail and aîtar of carnal divisions-time and labour, wbioh, if

agan, oun dituringthehapines ad pnceof properly experided, wiould have piaced the christian
agam, fund istrbig tI hapinas ad pace benovoleirce of the cammnity in question, far in the

tihe farnîly circle, by assuming thc parental autharity ascendant; as _,vith ont doing uy tbing more thian
ta the arrogant extent, of enforcing pains and disa- thoy have donc, thoy miglht have built tbrecolifices
bilities upon thecir equal bretlîren; and thns, in likt, for the worsbip of God, in thc xnidst of destituto and

unanner, thonsands of professors and christians, eve po*ar coininrnities, wlicrc they are greatly needed;
,%v1ile they, natîvithstandiug thismnuiflccutliberality,

persist ini cutting off fromi thc Clînrcl, or froin Uhurch %vould not only enjoy thernselves niucli better in ane
privileges, those chidren of God îvho do not picase compact assembjly, than in four lean, scattered and

tben ii hei ouwad frmsofobeienealthoughl jealous groups, but aise seenre ta theinsolves at the

ta these farns they consider thernslves tied up by* saine time, a suug animal sa'ving, eoVni in value, te
tIc caro, toil aud cast, of waîrming, ligliting, eieaning,

thc commnands cf their Divine Fatlier 1 andi thus and keeping in repair, tîrce edufices coustantiy used
tirrougli their officiaus dictation, andi lack of forbear- as places cf public worshipi And tien, by giving
suce, divisions and schisins are multiî,hied in thc their anc minister the saliaries which they now gîvo
faîuily cf God, agaiust the express n iii and cormnd tu two, lie wouid be Iiited save the necessity cf

living under a load of pecuuiary ombarrassinent, and
cf its Suprenie Headi. enabîcd ta enjoy the lnxury cf giving a? bis substance,

2nd.-Tlhe direct perniciaus influence, of the pal- ta sueli abjects as proporly claimed lis support. But
pabl diisins aongthebretrenof hris, i fothis is net aIl, thc settiement in vicw, after doing aul

pable ~ Z dvsosaontcbrtrnoChitinfr- that bas been suggested, wouid stili have thc annual
tifying thc minds of the inipenitent against thc ro- salaries cf two cf their four ministors on haund, uwhich

ceto f the Gospel. they miglt apprapniate, in paying anuually, ane third
cetiec ancoeti hsifunefrcita f thc salary cf cach of tho ministers ]abouning in

Sa drec sudpatnt i ths inluece fr cii, thetI distant settiements, in the xnidst af cadi cf which,
judging it witI the prayer cf Christ in view, it seenis their priucciy libcrality lad erected a conimodiaus
impossible ta avoid the conclusisu, tînt tIc con- ediice for thc ivorship cf the living Cod. Ail this,
version cf the world is net te bc expecteti, till theso be it observoti, xight ho accomplisheti ly thc popu-

desrucivedivisions cease, d hristians laving put lation referreti ta, at au important, ycarly saving, on
destrctiv their present rate cf oxpenditure; and, 'what xuay

away frein among thexuI "ail bitterness and wrstb, well excite surprise andi astonishmen,. thc whoie cf
and angor, aud clamnour," aud evil spcakhiug-ua one thc people still remnin, prcciseiy what they noiw are,
ahy longer being fouad judging, or sotting at nouglit in ,uarn, doctrine, and ucorihip, FursuvTEnÏAàNs 1

bis brother, or attenîpting to lord it aver him in auy 4th.-The consunimation cf the union-mnsnreij
ifianner ; ail, notsvitbstanding their multitudinous already suggested, wanid rentier thc present qpplily

difforences, o~ehn oehrl tesets ec f ministers anmly sufficient for ail legztiînate du-diffrenesd-eliig tgethr i th swetet pnteman ds, and relieve thc donominations froin thc prev-
anid harxnony, bocause nîutually living with. -al aie 'nt Wooful fcrebodings, a? an approadhing general
lowliucs's aud meekuess, with longsufférnug, forbear- destitution cf ministors.*
ing'cne another in lave." But why these forcbedings ? Is -it not true that

Lot us ulimeaurocf hnitia unon ecoe ~there is scarcely a village ýtcbeb founti in Canada,Let hisfullmeauro f crisian nio becme botiver small, tînt docs net exbibit an each Lord's
fart-a *fâct visible, andi as it wcre palpable aud day, fr9ma iwo ta four uninisters of the gospel, preach-
tangible ta, I th world,': then shall the preacbing o? ing atthc eame heur to. sýmany separate parties!1 aU
chist cxucifled, faîl, in massive, unbrtiken powcr ofwih if fcrued into eune congvegqtion, woulW set-

do constitute an aseil ulcetylro opiè
uponîbhe hcarts anti consciences cf maon, tilt a nation1l àiy part cf the hoarersbeycnid thoreach of thc spcak-
shaU bc or in a day, andi "the mountain cf the er's "!ice ?


